
SENATE No. 843
By Mr. Boverini, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 843) of

Walter J. Boverini and Kent F. Murphy for legislation relative to the
operation of the South Essex Solid Waste Council. Natural Resources and
Agriculture.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-seven.

An Act relative to the operation of the south essex
SOLID WASTE COUNCIL.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 770 of the Acts of 1975 is hereby amended by
2 striking out Section 2 and inserting in place thereof the
3 following section:
4 Section 2. Any of the Southern Essex Solid Waste Council
5 member municipalities, whether contiguous or nontiguous,
6 shall become a member of the district, provided that it accepts
7 the provisions of this act prior to June thirtieth, nineteen
8 hundred and seventy-seven by a vote of the town meeting in
9 a town, or by a vote of the city council in a city, and pro-

-10 vided further that such vote of acceptance specifies the
11 minimum number of tons of solid waste per year for the
12 processing of which such city or town will be obligated to
13 pay, whether such amount is delivered or not. Any city or
14 town which certifies less than five-tenths of one ton per in-
-15 habitant of such city or town per year according to the most
16 recent federal or state census shall be obligated to pay a
l7 penalty for each ton of waste delivered in any year in excess
18 of such certified tonnage in an amount to be determined by
19 the district council not to exceed ten percent of the then
20 current service charge per ton; provided, however, that such
21 city or town may deliver in any year one hundred and ten
22 percent of the volume of waste delivered in the next prior
23 year without being subject to such penalty. The vote of
24 acceptance of this act and the amount of tons certified by
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25 each city and town shall be certified to the state secretary
26 by the town clerk or city clerk, as the case may be, forth-
-27 with after the acceptance of this act. By the procedure set
28 forth above, any other municipality in Essex, Middlesex, or
29 Suffolk County, except the City of Boston, may become a
30 member of the district prior to June thirtieth, nineteen
31 hundred and seventy-seven provided that no such other
32 municipality may be admitted to membership during such
33 period after the state secretary has received certification
34 from any such other municipality v/hich when added to pre-
-35 viously received certifications from such other municipalities,
36 exceeds an amount of waste which is equal to three hundred
37 sixteen thousand, eight hundred tons per year. The district
38 shall not be deemed to be in existence unless cities and towns
39 in either of the two categories named above certifying at
40 least three hundred sixteen thousand, eight hundred tons per
41 year accept this act as above provided. After June thirtieth,
42 nineteen hundred and seventy-seven any municipality in
43 either of the two categories named above may become a mem-
-44 ber of the district under the procedures set forth above provided
45 that no municipality may be admitted to the district after the
46 state secretary has received certification from a municipality
47 which when added to all previously received certifications of
48 municipalities makes the total tonnage so certified in excess
49 of three hundred sixteen thousand, eight hundred tons per
50 year. When the state secretary shall have received certifica-
-51 tions from cities and towns certifying at least three hundred
52 sixteen thousand, eight hundred tons per year, said state
53 secretary shall issue a certificate of organization to the dis-
-54 trict stating the member cities and towns and the tonnage
55 certified by each such member which certificate shall be
56 conclusive as to the lawful and valid creation of the district.
57 Thereafter no municipality may be admitted as a member ol
58 the district unless admitted bv a vote of the district council.


